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Conisecrationis carelessly or hutrriedly madle are the balle alnd p1.lagn of
thie sanictification ovmet Uîler the pressure of exhortation, soînle tiiere
are whio ruish to the rail appropriated, to tue( uise of seelcers of' ho01lness. '1'he.y
are told to c<)flsecrate thieir ail, thecy do so iii words, imaginie flhey do0 s il,
reality, but l'or wvant or hiaviing looked the Nvholc growid oi.er, and counited
the cost, flid tlxcrnselves filiures iii the puirsuit of the peari of great price.
Soule hiave iinpardoied batcklz;idiing 011 the coniscieceic, anid igorgtlt ic

thîey kuiock at the %'romg door. Others arc satisfied w'ithi a cur-soiry aid, lhasty
look at thiniselves, anid stili othiers have a pet stanidard of their own> aud tlîus
ne%,er fuily reachi the t.rue door. la our opiniion, muiicli str-ess sliould be laid(
allixi mchi attenltioli drawxî to this subject iii those special xnleetilis l'or liolilIess
-w'Iich are inow becoxingii ninierous, for there Shoul(l be il, luis iilatter
especially, no " daubinga witli îuiteiinpeired nortar." If the coiisecrationi be
right, the rest will soon follow. Tf the devil's furniiture is ail thiromwx out of
the sol, anld all the dloors aid, wvindows, filung, wide opeii, the love of' God
whichi lias beeil flowiix1g arotind lluiiianity ever sice Penltecost, wvill surge riglit
in, and the soul bc " filled withi ail the fauness of God."

THlE RIRESERVATION 0F THE IREVIVAL ELE MENT
IN i\IETIIOD1SMN.

PIRST rAPEM.

EmTHODIS'M is a revival of spiritual religion. There wVas; lessV -I aniifestation of hiunan agenicy in it than iii nauy of the great
r 'areligious niovemients thiat preceded it. Great and good ncii

were workers iii it but thiey were rather led by it, thian leaders
of it. Soimne vcry important doctrinies, partly or altogether lieu-

lected, w'ere broilght proiiiinently forward by it; but stili it did niot orighm-ýate
in theological controversy, nor wvas it carried on by that mieanis. Througliout
its history its chiief characteristic was the aCwaktleningç of men's ininids; to thecir
need of personal salvatioii, anid the actual leading, of thiese awakzenled onles to
the forgiveness of thieir sinis anid the regeneration of thieir hearts iii righteous-
niess. Its introduction inito aniy village or town -%vas usually inlade by soile
onie wlho iad lately been led froin sin to the joy of pardon anid a life of hiol-
ness,1 and if it gaiined any hiold on the people of suchi village or town it was
by some gracious work of the Spirit, in wvhichi Nvielked nien were saved aud
becarne its mnost active adîxerenits. The Metliodist Chiurchies of to-day are the
product, of sucli rewivale. In the face of opposition and scorii, this rnethiod of
advanice lias secured for tliemi respect and power. Othier peculiarities dto exist,
but thiis revival spirit *s thie niost noticeable phiase of thieir wliole hîistory.
Othier churches have hiad revivals, but the Methodist is the revival.ist-clhurchi.

It would be a natural. conclusion tliat as our chiurchi originated inY anid lias
extended by revivals, so slie must be perpetuated by thiem. But the spirit of
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